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TtfE EVENING ADVOCATl: ST. · J&HN'S . 
• 
AFT.ER MANY YEJ\RS 01', CAREFUL STUDY o•· THE RUBBER BOOT BUSINESS WE 
HAVING MADE ACCORDING TO OUR SPECMCATION§ 
'' 
Extra Wear 
'l'HE 7 SPEClAL FE.\TURES OF THE EXC~L BOO!f WBIQ 
l 'T. THfl; E:'JTIRE .BOOT IS CURED UNDER S'fE:All PIUll1 
2XD. l'l' HAS AN 8-PLY DOUBLE SOLE OF HEAVY BDBBBJ 
:;RD. JT HAS·.\ SNAG PROOF VA1'1P, TO 'W1THSTAND~ 
.JTH. IT HA~ • .\ 6 PLY RE-INFORCED INSTEP, WHICH n.ai'4U 
-TH. IT BAS A RE-INFORCED 5 PLY LEG. MAKING IT STAND UP 
•>TH. IT HAS A J PLY TOP TO L~SURE EXTRA WEAR. 
7TH. IT HAS A HEAVY DUCK LINING WHICH PREVENTS MOISTUR& .KEEPING THE FOaf~OOL 
EXCEL RUBBER BOOTS ARE VACUM GREY FINISH. "FEELS LIKE VELVET.,. roIJ, STOCK 0 . HAND. ·;Clt'l'l'R 
A FURNITURE 
.. ·· REMINDER. 
GALVANIZED WIRE NAILS FROM lYz", TO ,,, 
ENGLISH FLAT POINT PATENT GALVAN- · 
IZED NAILS, FROM I~' 1fO '" ) ~9.LISB F. GUNPOWDE IN ·12~ AND 25 .· ~ 
POUND WOODEN KE S. ·. . · . 
SHOT, ALL SIZES. 
Those who have· not made applica-
tion for Telephone Service within the ' 
past month or two should do so as.soon 
as possible . 
. This applies alsp to present telephone 
subscribers who want additional tete .. 
phones installed. 
It 1s expected that the new tele-
phone system will be in operation with-
in nine months, meanwhile the Company 
will continue to operate the present tele-
phone S}'Stem, which it has taken over 
from the Anglo and Western Union 
Telegraph Companies. 
Applications made now will assist 
the Company materially in laying out 
its cables and lines to the best adva.ntage 
and much tess time will be lost in supply-
ing applica11ts with telephone service. 
Address applications to: 
Avalon Telephone Co., tW., 
ROOMS 9-10, 
Bank of Montreal Building. 
• 
• 
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if.. :' . . .. . . : . : .. 
WE Sl;ILL REQUIRE. 
600 MEN 
200 AT BADGER ... AND" 
• • "" • r • ~ • • 
iCO Aff MILLERTO:WN. 
. . ~ ". 
J\len are l.:Spec1Jllf \\nnteu before th~ snow 
~cccmcs too deep. although work is promised 
until the Lug~mg Season ~ncis 111 April er .Ma\' 
tu good men who w·rnt to st:t\' until that time 
Good Men Are Offered 
Highest Wages ! 
\\'a~cs nrc paid in cash. and any rcqu1rin(! 
to l· J so c~n ob rain cash :u.lvanccs as sooP n~ 
t:ir «.:J . 
. Sub-Contracting 
Cutting by the Cord 
For ihosc who pre. \!T to work on suh-
i:ontrncr. 1crring paid for the: amount of \\Ork 
rnrncd our. prO\'isio11 is made br setting. ~1 
pricl! per cord ior cuning pulpwood. Or if tour 
or fi\'e mc.!n· wish to stay and work together, 
the,· may rake ~uch a sub-conrract, :iml sh3r~ 
!1 . ihc :\mount earned. Prices paid dcpt!nd on 
th~ chance. but have in the past hccn set fair!~. 
~ 1 rh:n guod men ha,·c b~cn able to earn s:itis-
fodorv ra t~s. Th\! srmc course is being follow-
ed no~' . Tools. Genr and Board arc furnished 
by the Company. 
WAGE RATES 
~re advertised in :-i•l Post Offices and Railway 
• t1•11.>n , or may be obt!lincd bv :ipplyin~ to Bad-
ger or i\iillcrtown. 
AJ'I.~ D. CO., L~D. 
~.I."'· A. SHIPPING NOTES 
-~f •• hdttw'• l"MPJl""8 
n •. ,., Gordon l>tc:~. 11.A., 
11r. Fred oO.asb. wbo dlct Actb goocJ In the mo n el 
•·ork OD tlle Citllell'a Comnftee ID the clock 10 ....... e aft.afl\000 ID II&" 
rerialai; the C'ltf charter, .... allo r . l'! " '~:Y ' r 
Sumlar ran'lco. at 11 and ._. 
~Unlster will ~ at 'tW'wiftrliiiiH 
l!l•n Ice. aubJect. .. Life'• 'f11111Wl.. 
,·alucs." ·ni., Ru. D. B. HemibiOi 
•·Ill ~t'upr the pulpit Ill tlil ..._. 
In~. S11n1hy Nchool ead Dn.tt 
<'l:tt1!W!1> n'll o'c;olck. ('an1nicaUoaal 
rcunlou nn TllHda)' ev(llnlnit at &.SO 
l:ltrnnitl'r• welcome at all Hl'Y.ICC'tl. 
fluttn', Rd. ('onl'r'f'aUOD&I ('llnttlt- aaJted to sptalt and told 80IDe bome each 0 the poufng ~ODI ., Ii t0 119 Jtlali ... 
11 and Ii !lO. ft.'.!\". Dr. C:urtle. :rulbs tlUlt 11·ould make ~IS Joba'11 rfxed by the procJam&tfOO Of ~=i.:.,1 ==!If Ito ~ri. burn coutd be b&ve h .... c1 them. His Excellency. d_ated twenty members wnt •f'° site tJlemal'Ne to ment. ( i·:.~~1111 
s. .\. fltndel, (Adclnldu St.)-7 :1.1.11 llr. Gough WIUI nlWO)'ll ror labor and ninth.day of Oece1.11ber, 1919. pel'90Qal work In .. Jdq '° IDCreue Forest Co ~-
Prn\W nll!(!llng; 11. lfollnus ffi<.'el· &IWllYd would bll. Htt WILi bere IOI And f u .. tber that at the lb• mtm.,.nblp or tM elaurcla. ry ~ ~ 
ln!f: :?.:.o, The youog prc\plc'11 hnll HPJ>Orl the men wbn were pledpcl l b fu .. d r' I h II ~cam I •• 141'S.a!)'. i..,men•1 fded at the ~~un t 
vdll be open•'(); 3. Pral&t m«:tlng; lo do aomothluit ror labor that sbouldl a ove 11~ e actoi ~ .s a MoYement. ~n~ It 11 cauH ror .. u .. Mihtia 00 or before list 
~ pm. Snh1\llo11 ro('t.'tln1t. Colonel IUWI' btt. n doll(' )'CILnl OfCO. He WU! opt!ll the ballot boxc:s. \,;ount ~uctlon 311d "'JolcJnit. I.bat ••• ID Can• March. 1920, and no c~ 
nn1l Ml"I. ,\dby will cou1htct the I I a with bi 0 th t I r ti 
Of)tulni; SOr\·ke oc the )'OUn1t pco- or 111; 011 VO 0:011\"ert.s JU u ! c VO es g ven or 1e sev- r.da • .110 In X1:wfoundhn1d, tbe moYe- received after that ~ 
pll'''" Mii, nlao the Prait1- meeUni1 his next \' lsat. ~ cl -ul CfJf Candidates and fl!tUfll as 111e11t ill laylnx bold · or the ba1leat be considered AfJ  
Ill 3 Jl.Ul. All ore- lnvltrd llr. Mlcho~I OIC')' :ilao ad r("!». I elected the two having the bu•lnea Dlt.n "" well 1111 the>te or pro- ·~ r N t'R 3 
tb" C:'<>IDUlille.:"1 .ind .. poke ·~ labor . • f · • . f • , . fl!l1lk>nal and otlkhll Ufe. en111 0 3Vft ~ 
lluu, ah1q u .oplendld ·~ltlou orj maJonty 0 votes, 0 \\ h ich Jo'cbrunry mnnth IM to ti<} deTOU'd So!die~ who have n .lih·~tM-SuhJcqt. '}M :-.ll'n l!ni- th!! SQulrM labor pollc)" ~hi~ he pit peJ"Son,S 3re hereby to take 0 the •rl'at ·1-'fnanr.lal Cam114i"u, t>y ready ""'a1'med tbiS al)n• • H'r~:it F*11111lrt".~ ' J\JI ~(·lt'<>nw 1 ~ " \iJ '!';. 
\llUI bcro to :CUJ>port. lie mudll ref· notice anu govern them<:clvcs ..... hl1.u lht' churchH ho"" 10 n.'<'l'IVt' h Id I to !rL 1-;~11nl'."r.l1't n. J <'. nnrreu. , r S OU a~p y :111C. 
e1once to IUttlflDI, \\'alllb; •IJ4.!nnett. accordinglv. Crow :ir. f1Dl!i;htencd >\Rd warm heart- f 
.lUd otherll iQTndln&' the We9t Jo!nd.f GI . d t d •d ....,,p1e tho mC1t.J111 b\• wiJlcb the master. epartment 0 lnteruatloual Dlblf' Sladent"' .h,oe!b~ lb rtbl vcn un er ffi)" tan at · .. ~.. · · ti S j h • f 
tlol mei'.'t In the- C'hnplt'r R :iom h'Tery ~11 al t.he9e .-o 81 1 ... J l • h. h d f educational, mlll<IOnary. aoclsl a-OrTICe 3, t, 0 n S, Or 80 
I . I m:ike la thu Wtllll Encl Ii; nnolhor.St.. 0 ln st IS sevent ay 0 llRd aup.,rannuauon tundll aboll be cation form In order to \'lc:tnrln Jlnll , opposite- Cou·cr St U urt I '!II LI r' .. 111 J j · th J9?Q - ' 
1 Cbur;;h; :I p.m. Sanday School le&· na veu 11 ,' r. nl'p • .. P<> t <'I' j anuary.Jn e year ,.. • plae: ... l 111 .. uc-h r~nrllUon, th:it 11ball claim It once. ft ShO 
, . . . cot'lln whJch l nd"ttak.,r ~11rt111 \rlH c- J DOYLE. mak1• po!!elbln the t1uo:ce111<faJ comple- • • h 
IOU, ,-i_ dlte(\U~ .• The 03tbbou11f1,, e.·all( oof()~ tu tbl' )!rllVI' oa'1anUllr} I'-.·. •. tlt>ll of 11\1! jtJ'Hl WOr!( C'OmtulttJ;d IO borne In mmd that t e 
tho low 3.lld the oew COY<'DRnlll. ,, :?:!ad. l\ll'. Hlsghu1 wanted to get bao:l-. Rctnrnin.J( Officer. lht r·hurch i,~· h.::r Devino H11ad r.nu is admissible only if tile 
!IJJQCJal chart bu bffn Q~Dg~d Cor power npln to be In CL JJOsttioD to bolp ' thur,n-l,..01,111011 Lord. . :ti Reservist is the sole 
thlll dhlCOUrAI!. All who arn Inter· Reid's a••r\·A s.'t. John'a wor'-'b'""l'll. II f h CJ 
... ' ...... , The Jnt!!r-clrnrc~ ~!lnnr•Jnl ('ounc: ' mai"n support 0 t e al 
e11tPd In Bibi" 1tndy 11rf' inTlt<'d to •t tbere waa r.~:otbl'r ~trfl•••, like In· • 
ti d G. l\r. v. A. <>f Ull'I Provinces 1lr Non Scotia and ant 
I 1• c: I I l•.,.r d 
11 
en 191i. ' , ... ,. Brunb-lt'k ba~r l-n In 11a••lna ' • I fh rsary m.t.•-tl'lr, l t tll Thn l..ot• lie •• ~~ \UL 111 ,,.. ( - • .. rw • """ ~ .. 
'night the r_,pon11 o' fron1 Wood'>! 1.llnnd for Glo11C"1:11tcr 81. TBOJLUl'~'I ne usWll montbl) lion. H. J . Brownrh: r; i;bofllc-d· up 11 lA>t'aJ Hnintll, RKJ RolK!11,.. lurlni: th!• wcl.'k . in ll:lllrax n11d St. ~tat,, Trl!':I urer with 10::;0 barrola or b.rrlng from Me CommDDlon for men will bent 8. Tblr fu• or 1•1e llntull'i~I ~11lnr~c!I oc CuRh· I Joh11. Thi' C:hr.lnn11n or Lhl• t"'lnanclal 
rcUn Secrttap .u:u • "J o~ l•laod" Fltherka Co. will -., followed at 9.30 br a <'blldru1'f: In nnrt bis chum. · Ht' !;1\VP tl1CUr•··• . At a mcctlai; of tli<> n:.r Ro~rts ampal1e11 ror !\'c'o\ ioundland J,. lfr. 
_. pr eat - ~ cJrllftti ..me.. wblcb wlll consl1t to pro'"' thnt thc<::.fo\tr million dollar branch or lhu o.W.V.A. held In lhc Albtrt Sop1'r o[ Sop<!r 1t :\tuorc. and 
Smltlt TM tu O. P. laaraoam bad to btenJ of Coaftrmatlon ln!!tructlon loan no.ted by ·Ir lflcbuel Cat1hln Public Dulldln on Dt.'Cerob"r :!2nrl 1ht \'lce-C'hnlrruiu1 b :\Ir. Cnh"ert Pr11u 
• ...__.. ._..._,..... - t'o11t tht" countr.'· fort)··~eYen tlml'll M I: r .. "" u1 k c Ltd -J:m';',I' ~la ~ • .,.....,Q& •'¥"" ·-" .,.,_ ltet'.•A. CJaykm 'Wiil be tbo prf'tlCbll• !nit., Ibo fOllO\\' lng omr.cr!l Wl'rl' PlcCt• 0 n. "'· n C mnu. 0. · • 
W. F. RENDELL 
Lieut. COionel 
Chief Staff Ofllcer, 
DepL of MWtla. 
~ aii-- wlalcll pra'l&ll9d la Uuat ~ 11 o'cloek. Tho c\Jstomary teach· :1111ch p;.1· million IUI tho million dol· eel ror the eo11ulnA' y1·nr:- Mr. Sofl"r ht nt pn; .. cat lo C"annd• 
Ins d&ne9 wlll be held In the arter· l11r IOtln .no•lh: I b~· the Squire!'' CU\'• Preslclent- E%.-R.N.lt. J. Bitrrett. n.· .att,ndlnc; the 1-'luunclal Count'llR o[ '1 r 
0 llOOD, and al c.ao tlle Reator will d~ i rnrueru. Thi" lll•r. ncen r1rovcll lw clenl'(I. ~0..,11 SrnU:i nnit Nt"w Brunswick. hav· QJe,iJW~ arrlftd at Port 11"9f tbe MCODd or bl• counoe of aer· 1111' work or the ex11,.rlJI no,. c~mlu- l!s~ \'lcc-Prt"ll -Ex.-lt.N.n. s. Bro" n, ms bel'D co.lied tht>r1J by tbo a11thori· J J St 
"' John U ~ ~. llrOagbt Mn. mone C\11 lbe Tetl Commandmf'nU1, th(' IDIC tbt countr)"f accou11l11. Tht l.llcctcd. :l•'tl of tho Jntl'r·Church Flnauclnl 1 B. BlUiUo~ 'a. lfV. Porter and 3. topic: belns ''OraTen Im11gea and ThE (::111blu loan <"Ollt 1.67 per cont .. while :?hd Vl~-rrl.'i.-Jo:x.-ILN.ltll 1 •. Roh- C:unpnhi;n: "'' hl11 rctnrn :-Orr. Supc:r C> • • 
•ad Jilrs. loaos. Otllcr linage." Bftrybody 111·elrom~. lhu :>qulr.u loan cent lcs" nM-tl'nth •'rtir. ('l'i-cted. \\'ill confl'i" ~Ith thP Jo"l~IUlci"l C11111-l 
OOWEB RT.-t.4&. Ml'n'r1 Cln5:< or one per ccut. • S<-cty.-Tf't'a.ur.?r-Ex.-Cori>I. A. Car- pal~n Cornmlttl.'e or the :\ewrnuncllnnd 1 
• I Thu • '· K)'lt', ~1llch left l'ort aux mfftlnp: :!.SO, Sunday S<-hool nn<' t'n11bl11 111 ";10111e nuoncu r." M1· :t\',10, re-elootc-d. Cc:nfercncP, v.-l1l'n 11~:in1< will •~· or-,, 
l?:l ~·Jc~ Ill -I ~un. yesterday Is due lo Bible Classe1 ff)f' 111en and women; 4 Brownrigg nJ:<0 dealt with tbe tl•h Ex,'ct1U\•o CnmmJttl'0-1-::X.·Sorgi. N. rnnsod ond fonrtirdr to Ibo ctrcu.ltn, 
, llo 111... rtprescntathes o: ut ri\"t 1:. re this o.r1crnoo11 with for- vounir women'a cllu111 meeting; 11 na~ qi;eaUon on "b.IC'h be i:uvo n \'fir> French. Bx.-Corpl. R. r111110n11. Ki.; · 
" w bl Tb p will po11llh'Cl prono11ne<rnent tbt1t met with lt.N.R. E. Mercer, E:c.-R.N.R. 1::1. Rmt- Thi• "·""· Sh b:. b ladln~ at 'nrtl1 
JH• nlr"'9d)' b en o>l~ltd·- d•n runlb ant! Pl'l'l'ln1eerd who em- II.SO. Public on p. C! a11tor nppro\"81 from the committee. lt11ny rell. Ex.-R.N.R. G. Thom"""D •• Ex- S>dnby, Uaklnl( up ull lh•• Crt'igbt f 
• { 1, rks: Alex. Jan~ • Tin· b:lrked nt 8(dnc). preach In lhl" m1'rnln11t on "Oldl'On'1 ,,..... 
h lttl t th h h ...._ othllr ruauer• were spoken on that n.~.R. n. ll:\rrc tL Ex.-R.N R.H. Saun- \,lllclt ha. 1"...._·n la~·ln11t thr:rt- o•·ingl J Fni::un. »oUn Mnkcm1: :11.11 • Anny-« fl • nir o e " urc.- ·~ . 
1 1 1 I .. Th ·'·ore or dee., interest to c\'Ory ~~on rltr11• ·o tl:e Sahli' I. oolnic ol\'. lho rutw·. 
·' "lck. Ulacks1ulthi;. Tha other l'llu s. :.:orr.;1 11•::-, l'dfit. :'oll'l.(!01!. roru 11 MP r tua cnmpn 1!01·1 I' prclODL I We aru Jlll.'tlSed to 00 al.lie 10 rof)Ort :)b .. uho hrl:i t:n pan cargo of ••0111, ,...Ill ui111<1lot 1 .,~ ,13, _ out troni 1 .,1, 'a·.i t·• Ho ,1h 11 1•,rt*d1edr In the t•vculn1e w 11 ie Rt>v. • 0 ~ " v ., Thi; commlUtt mt!f't.I Rpln tonl&llt lhnt 1hl" hrRnch '" mnldn;- con11lder- and wl"ll lcuv'-' toerfl 11bent next' 
month. In •~II t. Arr1'·t d Ir• 1 rt J 1 1 d11y 1 r, .• 110~-d· P U 
... • \1'<'i' 11v ni.•cUug~ mrt>r 1nee n11 1\blo P"'CTCll'· Tho retunt<'d llOldlera -;aturda\·. the litb. 
40 Very Choice Turkey,:; 
Beet~ Parsnips and 
Carrots. 
o>--- , dl moon: i-au h:iul d Ir.to i1 .. 1 •I"~' & J.'rld11r ,.,,;nlni; •t. i.fG, Unlttd aer- AWNG THE RAILWAY and 1111lor11 or Ray Robert• and \·fcln· 
AD\'f.nTJSC 1:-: TflE AIJ\'li'..:.\"l 1-: , • .,. Yic:•' wtlb Ille other llelho<llel congrt•· All the branch. llnea nrc now ~tear lly wlahcs, through this br.tucb. to ...-AD\'KRTlS~ ·1~ . 
1;t1tlon• on thC' other ev .. ulnp of th< 1f enow ucept the Trepauey :iuo thnnl.. tho clUun1t for tht>lr monetaey Tl"- ADVOl'l .. T; 
Turnips and Cabbage 
• • • • '"" ... " • I•- ' 
' ' • • ... I •' • .' - • 
. , 
BEST CHANCE YET, 1~20 
ilfI: (~l\t~lf.J!( ' l ,\l. ,\\II l 'H'if'irf' \l, '\IC.fl1 :-( h 111, 
'"o(IPtD ,clll l\londny \lVCning 1 J•,nunr~· l:!th I or the \\'111t•·r tt'r111, 
nt i.Zll o'clo~k. \\ tlb .-~·lcct <'ommerd:il, Stenogra11hlc an.I Cif.n· 
r:il ,lkp:irlrucnt.&: nuslncu Collel:c tl':lchr.r" null t!QUlprul'nt; 
~·e:u11 h~I t1.;c•1·1c liRhl, n{cornrnooa• Ion nn<l comfort: 11r-to-
rlntc ou1tlt11 J1nit s11111lllts. 
J;,.no"n;I attrntlon h1 :A<"cnul!t in~. Pt-nmnn!!hlp. Rn11h.I 
(..111( •1la1i()n, ~11,.llln~ ,,. 11 awl ~IOll<'rn Jlu•ine~~ 1-:n:ll h. Sp.·~1 
'Shorthand, To•H'h Tnicwrltlni;. 1'lct:1phon" and otbl'r modon1 
()ffice 1raiillnR by a 131!)' 11pct'lallst In those :.ubJc.-cta; l:.:111ll1b. 
Wri•lnc, Arithmetic. Oc.o0ino1ry, Drawln;; 11nd• Tccb.olcal subJ1K111 
h>· lttdy 1111d «ent11imen teachers of ht Crud< and uc~s'lful 
l.Ji>C%1 c.ich 'Moodar. WedMscl:iv ntid Frf1l11y .. 
C.~ne l\nd Dr ci't'l1rc tnr prom'ltlnn and havt! 'eorrtcthl11r; l.) 
thow tor >·our llmu tbl11 winter IQ tbat the buelne"• world will 
wan• yQ111' ~~rvlccs 111111 p:1r 1ou ..-i II tor thflm. Ark .n>nlr man-
ai;er 'tr aif\·ll:r 111;0111 ft :.n•I l'ntn at oncn ''> b r1"t11ir . ror pro-
tu!J\lon f!J the Sprlai; whc•n the ru~h of J>ulne6B <:om~tlllon wl)I 
r(nqmenec. TM tuition" le paynblu on ente#IBir ~ lbftt lho l><iM 
licneflut rin l·o atrordt'd. It DllY• •o alttnd on the openlni: night, 
.1.nn11:1rv l:?rh. 'i.311 to !l.:io. 
v:c1:k ,\ hc·any ln,1taUon 11 extl!nded Day de Verde llnee. i:ln ... 
to all dealrln tO attend any <If lhr A plow special Jett WltleH Bay nt 1 .\.CARAVAN, Secrc1ary. 
ol>ove 1orvtce11 lO clea.nlng up the Une and one lllao Dny ltobl'ru. 
(. EORC:E ~T. .\. n. {'.- A 11pcclel lerl VJctorla thta morning going down· Jt\nuury 8th, 1919. 
li:wltutlon to lo-morrow RflMnoou'r Doy· de Yarde bnuicb clearing Jl or 
1e~11lon 111 (l).tend1..t to n.11 old rut>mbel'1! 1now. oBth 11bould be open by Moo-I BUSBJOO~ MEN 
or Goortt~ St. ;\dull BIMc Clnt•" The- dar. ll1n..lal 
oftll:f'~ lll'f! ondca,ort111e to ad11111lnu· ~o oxprcsa •Ill be deapatcbed to· . A~ON 
the Interest or the older meml>lilrs In morrow " th;i •K>•le will lea\"O bertt J:r 111:4111' 
tbc work oc the clau, and to this end for Sydney •l 1 p.m. whb puaenger1 ~ · Ii 
:lll 11ttcndance conll':it llimllar to thOMt :.ind malls. : IJO YOU want yOUf t • 
held h<•Core the war will be conducted \ ILh 1 all d tati 
\lurln .. lhe •Inter monlha. The 11ln- -
11 
ci.;prcaa "' lore gn m 1 a.a<!. eraturt• all S Onen 
.. 011-'l<'Dlltel'S 1Vhlch Iott Port l\UX Bu· 1 . 1 · ti arti 
ctrt• co-operation oc present and ex· QUl.lll Tburadny, urrtved hon: Ill 10.30 prante« Pto~p y, .,.... 8-
ml·mbcr.. 111 i;ollcltrd. At to-01orrow'f .1.m. todny, ticafty and Al nghf 
&l'rvke the- Pnlltor. lle•·. O. B. Hem· 
mf'()n. will J)TClllde. 11nd addre111cg •Ill .\ om Piiei"M DHwbfcb one pl;j~s? I(~ send --~DI? 
be JIYCll by !\fl'lllU. c. c. Pratt and R. '>f Dublin's wal(obmen Was nnllng M your onler. Th.e U.1110t1 
Herdl'lr. A mu,lcol programmo 11 ar- bis midnight lunch, lodged In hi• PublisJiin• Co. will p~t 
ranaed. .. '!!'e 
" v nl"OGt and choked blm to death. • ........... Ing' for yon from' " I WEnLE -.-Wl'lle)· Sundo.y mornlna CU.l,J'.MI ..., u 
Victory ClaM throw• out lllelr second I Cai.ifMllle. to a Busines. .. 
!'(ew Year's tnvltatlon to the 9 o'clock North American . ~ ~-~ . ~ 
pmycr MrYfCI', and Ill 9.4$ there wnt · . ' CA,d, ~ 1 in e 
be n (t"('llt recruttlng service. Every Scrap. and Metal lnt!ateat ~.'rhat's " )' 
IOldler Is experu.d to be prc:R(lnt. and .. ~ ~,..,, _... . .. "'' I keen basmeM meft ftll 
111 special lnYltatlon la given ltl any We 1'8111 ,._ J1a1t. We .. .., ... f., n......i•t• aJ' · .. 
l\\'ho would like to volunteer for t.be ._ '9llt ...... fer_.., ..... .,..._ l\lfll".':.~~ . V Qe _are 
'Mas(er'• lll'rvtC1!: Place of meettn1. ~ ... ..... .. ... ~ ef &eDdiDlf US tftefr W'O?JC ...... 
j)"Onns men's TOOm. ETl'l'1bodY wel- ....... ell ""'1er u• UC. ...... .uti
1 
.. _ _ · --) 1tom"· • tllltr ••l~ ..,.. ~ .. eatf ne a.L •RoeaJma ''-""' Ne• \ M 
..... ~ ..... ~-~ ait .trdW.al'T LBI. ro/!at. Jollr ' Y4 
Pt.rt• a~1 Alt. • ltoteli and res-~. ti ,.. · Nist.~ .,. ~ ... Jilallfa:L • • (aura.nt. &Tl! now obliged to go with- ia..-. ~ lNfNc , Cllll'j_; c.oY• ___ _. ___ _ 
lllll cour ~" fnr ll\n~ who ciinnol 111toud. Write or r.all. 
1 ['. o. Bt'TLlrn. PrlntJ.-J. 
JlnHi.11 ('Qrn~r (illhtr1 and SprlDl'd11le Slrttl~ 
out ihla useful· condiment, owlnlf to litl' 8. « "-"6 • ~ :~~ 1· ·---ADVmHa. Of \ • 
the c1011nc or Oe!'lllait m1a... • .... ~ 111.. '" _ • ~~Ai90( \9 





Mtmic • W'qrk, Chast~ 
· ' l>eiign' Reasonable 
• I Pri~ }I 
Citron and umon Peel 
Shelled AhDOnd~ and 
\Valnuts 
Asstd. Icings and Spices • 
Skipper Sardines 2ac tin 
. . " .. . 
P_ure Gold Extracts 
AssUI. Syrups :c;;c. bottle . 
Very Fin~ Large Applf!I 
Mk-. doz. 
and · 
the best 60c and 65c 
Tea 
in the City. 
. ' 
AT 
THE EVENING ADVOCATE ·sr. JOHN'S, ' NBWFOUNDLANI>, 
THE TELL-LIE.GRAM l -
Tho Even~ng Advocate. The Weekly Ad~ocate. Last night the ··Telegram" ''let 'er go" complet11 in a mad A •·Pl!al~iii 
'-·p:!====~~:!ec~=~~e!!l~O~-=u=r~M~o=t=to=:!!ll'-s~~u~u~~;!:l~C~U!!!J~Q~l~J E~;oo,"!S endc~vour to have somcrhinr. to say about Mr. Coa~r. It ~lames ~,:':" .. ~ 
everything on him. includinJ: the high price.~. and add!s to the •bsurd· die New 
i ty some rumours, and or course bein& 11 rlUllOUl)..abo.t Mr. Coaker, t1ao I· ' s.sued by the Un ion Publishin~ 
- .Comgiiny, Limited, P roprietors.' 
froml.. their ol!'ce, • nuckworth 
• ' Street, thre~ doors West o f the 
Saving~ Ba nk. 
• ~iEX. W. MEWS Editor 
rJ1e T c lcgrnrif bas no compunction nt all a~ut gi\'Uig~lltmost pdbe \leaa 
licity, e ven ir it v.•ere a rumour that Mr. Coaker had icalled off the .,_.,.., It II aii 
Pm• P'occedi~~· which m nbout to be consummo1<d in P•ris this =Ef! 
a rtcrn<?on ! • 'f ctro l.~ 
· •• Th~ latest "rumour," according to the "Teto&i-4m'"' is t~at Mr. bttl &.;. r49 
Coaker has con t racted for a year's s upply or Buttcrine nt the old Ollo or Uut ~ R. JI IBRS . . Business 1\l:mager 
(''To £\·ery Mnn Bis O'm"). 
l.euers :ind other matter for publica tion should be :iddrcsscd to Editor. 
All business communications should be addressed to the Union 
P ublish ing Compnny, Limited. 
prices, and has bou~ t :ind has insrock ten thousand or so bnrrels or •laekaell .. Uut 
. ur,t6'Wrly wnit g for a rise. I 
Alo!>f men wou d sn)': "Well don , Coaker, you've got a head on tiilldJIHi 
)'OU to m:tke such a cal!" · · • · tr.~u: ... 'l!l',.llHI .... :: 
SUBSCRIPTIO~ RATE : 
R~ m:i il The £yening ..\d,·ocate to' nnr part or 
C:innd!I . $2 50 pu n.•nr 10 the t'ni tcd ~rate 
As n mnttcr or fnct, th.: "Telegram'' lies ond lies beautifully: 
Thnt pnper ought to know that it is :i sheer absurdit~ to think of a 
Ne\\ foundland and ~uuerine Factory undertaking to see a year's aupply to anybody at a 
or ~meric:t , $5.00 I fixed price, nnd though Mr. Coaker may buy three qa:sncra or 
million pounds or buttcrinc in " year. yot It would lm~ble 
rcr ye nr. 
The Weekly .\drncale to :my r:1rr or NewfouuJlnnd anJ Canada. 80 
ccn ts per yenr ; to the Uni ted States o! America, $1 .50 per year. 
gcr firm to sell him so much in advaned. 
Then about the flour, we aro told tba~ tb 
flour nt Port Union. Somcrimt ago ~~ 
• T . JOH N'S, N EWFOUNDLAN D, SATURDAY, JANUARY 10, l!l20. St. j ohn's to the .various F. P. U. ·~ 
few tlarrels of this remain 
THAT HAWES AGREEMENT!· The " Tc:Jegram" oupt business concern like th~ 
bou1tht :ind sold iaA i 
The Di1 ily News this morning prints ~"ith n gre3.t .. Bev.•nr~ of the pnst were recounted fa 
Oog" :ittitude n copr of nn ngrcem~nt s'aid to ha,·e been crnwn on 1 1~ 11\lk about .r~r" moG: 
Oc:obcr 2nJ between cert:iin :ner h:inrs and Mc. beorge Ha 11o•"s , Fight our poluacs, bu~ 
which is to th•• effec t th.H the signe rs ot the • doc\fment :i~rcl! to legitimate business whlCti 
employ Mr llnwes as their ng"n t in the sale or their ~alt coJfish in ycaN :ind come out on to • 
Euror"· :rnJ n~rcc to ray him :i commission, etc., for Eo doin~. What 
iher.: ii: :1bout the n~reement tha t can :ilnrm :in yonc, or what great Tl 
"'ron~ certa in c \roncrs J id by nrr:inging to sell their fish. is what i le 
lt b;111 been 11.unml•rl'd in the ... 1r .. or 
the puhllc t111n tht• Squlrca C:o\'I. baa 
cluno nothing ht th€' matter of In· 
l' rl-n'l'd (Irie:?~. partklllllrly or flour. 
Wu 1111t1cr1tl.00d th:it 011 lho coutrory. 
the Primo :IJ!nh1tcr 111111 been n1•U\'O In 
<-nqulrlng ln10 tbc m.1ller. Thia 111om-
OHl'fUARY 
puzzl ing the ,'corte ;o.dny If these exporters m:ide this agreemen t 
wi•h M 1. llnwe . 1hcv certn inly did not do o in order to ple:isc Mr. 
Ht1w'-"· hut he ;1usc the~· knew· 1hnt Mr. H :iwc:: could I mnrkc r the ir 
tish to a be tter ;idv:tn lnAc than they could . It ic; ent ire!) the ir ov.•n 
husiness . :tnd 1h1..y tlid it wi th their eyi:s open. They doubtlc.. hnd 
renlilcd thnt ii· wns much better 10 hn1 c n f irm in th~ Mcdi1cr rnnenn. 
1jght on ·the po t . 10 handle their fis h. inSl.!nd of . enrl in~ it over t;> 
t>L om.:: the rru1 or the I !:t li:rn ConsorliO or Other fo~tign combine. 
\J hich were wd'rkin~ ovcrtimc to kcer down the rricc of 1e wfound· 
ln~ It w:ls :umounccd th.it St.ecr Bro~. ~ • • 110'.\. DIC. !U\l:LTO'.\ 
" ere pre11:ir<'cl t.o t1l'll flour In 11l~lc Th. IC<'ne In tbt Bo:•ood 11.:ill Tht: l!un. GOOflt J l)l< ~lton. ;\?.l\. 
b.ureh1 ror CllU.en dollarR :\ borrcl . nnd Comwltteo ltoorus ln~t olgnt was Pil•ad nwoy )'" tcrd:i)· nt hi• rc•t· 
1lu• t I:< the prlcu 'l\blc:h h• ~In~ llcked hi::inculntr 118 well ns :rnlm:ucd, and donrt', .. Plnrcn~.1,'' O!I lhl' Kini! 
IW l'<\l)lll~blo ~re~~. Tho Tory nl'WI· ' the ~~:• ot ~losat'1.'. ~JcOrnlb. 13rldJ", 11qnd, l:i lbl.' !l~rd ) ' 3r <>f ~ f. 
The u ttcmpt to 1.:onn l'<'.: 1h1. agrl.!<:mcn t wi th the Oc\\ r b h Expnrt p:ip(>t'i, urJ! i< PrMdln"' UIC' most fn· I Con, Foll')". Cnmp~ll and Oro\\ nrli;g nt:l" A If\\ day:1 c10 th? \:o!U t 1i..1it! 
l~l!~ul:it io n,. is ·absolu te 101. ramou11 llCll about n our n11d conl ln 1rnl.acd the cnlbuthl•m or lb•~ oroiHle4 l1la1 01:-en~tom ·d w-al!o'I. enjo~lng 1 • 
. . order to l11Jur~ Squire" nnd llro\\nrlir~ a udll!J;ce tQ th( bolling !•Itch. W:ucb g ro a old ni:e uu1:ou~tlOUl> or dcc:i~ Do ) 'OU lit:c to encouragt 
To judq.:~ I rom the To:-y nc w:.parc r . right up tu No\'cmber In th• com,'1IJ: b~;c-etectlon. but. tho .\lnr•ln do, Ibo: und rtnkln1: :u the 1\lth Ill" f.il'ullll'f nlt•rt . oml b'.ot inl~· home imlu!»1ry '! \\'e belie\'( 
.third. th..:rc v.·ds· no chnncc of the Libcr:!I Reform P:trt)" being re turned u l lon or S:.N!r llyo .. lu publlrl> 1111- Tory futu ral In ui.t we~t t.::nd the c •t In Ilk 1u1:.l•:ittd. 1~111 .tc1.1mu1tv ) OU do. 
a nd yet these snmc. pnpcrs hni·c rhc effronr~r.Y 10 s t:it thnt these 1 uounclng tht1l lite) nrt- r1rr 11nred to :!:!nd In~ ) 1•ara Imm· "'ttb tlwm incl'iu.tt, • Un' l\ hy import .fOUI cxpon~r ... kne ·.i.• then a bout ihe Fish Rc<>ulntions nnJ wcr.: nn t icipnt- 1 .. 1•JI Uour nt Clftcrn dollar:i will iu•rn• [. • • .. cc•th111 ·('. l'.:w run '~ ton1t n ll<'l' ~ i:ountt•r ('he<' ks and other 
. . ,.. iO COO\"fn<'C' lhc r lectoril of thll Wv <l , ( tho \•t•llQ~UIC dOl'>Or W.18 IHI\ 1lc·;\!)j 
•ni; them bv tht~ •1 1!.r~ 1. men J. &nd tbnt the;· \\'lll llue ll1t1rc riroto~ i.ori1. -l ·hl llcCr:ilb, the Cll.'lld of t11 do. nn(J r,_ wcr lftill nrc prl\11~~ JUllioncry' \\ hl'n (h~ l!11ion 
---.-- · - ' · , t.:.l11>t, to19 r.o1M homu truthit ltuu • • p bl' I · 1• 
- .A 11 mntt~r o r fact. the \":\ luc o r the Nc.w Fish Ex~ort R1!gula11ons · 1011 n1t3l11A1l h4;b prices nudcr,Squlrl'~ t u1c t!...!il.111WL uiJstw. wllltLBenwui dl 0 ndl"3nc1 d llll •c.-v lO u.1n1ro:iqh u lS Hll~ \,'1mpany ~;lll 
• • ~ • • • • • . •• • • • • -:mtt- Oro~ tbftft en•r thP>-tnnl 11n•1.. ' .. ,,. t110 go .. I with J hy2Ucal ond nrutpl ·nal\e them hl-\for ' and ('Jlean 1~ pro,·en bv tl11s agreement. which ~how that these f mnc; volun- •ler C'as~ln and the Toric11• ('.ln:ula tli&nott of tabor. H:i. lltt. JtA. ! \\'but powor., , 0 ncth a. Tho "'Ml hM 11n.(J h ... Aid th ~ • H u 1 ~ " ~; ~r l an the foreign arliclc? "1 :1ri l ~· rut thi:ir fish in Mr lluv.•es ' hnnd~ httR pul nn C''tport LOX O( two dollnrs , 1°cwcr C)' ~•'0 llll.) n OD bc~ll relll''ned nnd hill Is now "t 
I . barrel on nour ror th e our po~<' or • Proih!o1114 who 1J11+n ·!c\H>d tllum on l't>1t ihnt remnlncth." \\. C ht•lp ~OU by buy mg 
1 he i~n(Jr3n I ruici~ m:o o f the Regul:ittons tnak..: much or the 4lr lniclr1i: lb•' Hll• prlc·• of C'nnadlnn I 1bc H<iU !D,; Schetnc. lln: ii l>eeu !'he llon. (lc-M:; Skelton wn;,. a !' ~ OUr ~d(J<f...,. " on ' l \ 'OU rCCI 
fll" that the Gon~rnm1..nt now 1:omrcl the E:\.porten- to denl with ' lour In th..- t :nlt"d Stn1rA up 10 the re~ei,•ed >·et? Whn.t wt·N thllr con- of the 1:i14,; ur. Skf'lton of Oonu1·1' • J)Nk:ale h.v !\Cr.ding· in you1 
'Hawes & Co.~ whereas the Dail) News" in printin~ th is a~r.:emcnt ame Cli:uro u In the '"lh:r counlry.111HIJutlonf 10 IL~ • le Jlru i\lcCratb. o.nll l.J rothl'r of the 1:.te Dr • • tobn sk .~ lr'1cr 7 
Pro\'es th:u the principal exporters h:i\l a ln::ldy Jone so. thus eicplod· 'iat me Pl'OPl>? can tttil ""'ured th:it • • • • ton who succeeded to h ls rnthe~I> - --- ... -...---Tb• Squlreil OoTerameot 111 11nl lyhti; \\'11-. ~uf{\.'d .10 mpntbet lc wllh the proctlco. Or Q:-orge i;rndunlell it j llU.lt 1 II£ .l 0' fll' A ·re 
• at f,DCC :their' OWn bubble! low bat ll Aet.lvely i11lertttlnr; lt •f'\l 'clltroe~ Old IOWO Of our b.lnkluc; .. ;dlnburith Univer llil)· uud :sbo • 
ID 11a• mat~rs wlllcll concern the 1
1 
ln11flt111lons corUryjt.., 11ouodn<:hll nnd nrttr 11111 return to :\ewft>undlnl I ~----------------... --------·H 
bOaaea ot ua all. "'Ill not the Co,·emmmt help It lo cummcnccd prnclluc nt Grtcn1<pond. ~~~t(~~~1::~~:tl~Ja~Ja~Jetl:SCNll1:81:1 
t --ft . , very r..11p..1c1! A;n.ln u• k Jim Mc· There we1t- few prnetll!oncr.J In t 1..- • ~'(~ 
-Tiie fau lbal I am ~ r;~ m1u1k· 1 Ora1l1. northern 0111110rt11 ht tbOH> tiny~ ill ) 
Su.~ Aid A ~untf')' Ind)·. "w:i11 t~u 1 • " • • the work of a doctor .-ntnll~'il <'• -
...... ot •avt:ig my llf•• llunnr. taie The ··con''•'rtll" 10 the goo.I t·nu&c t lnunl hardiblps :ind dan;;or~ I ' 
lloiod Ill our town n f l'\\' )<'Ul'll nf;o.'' pre cnt lnllt night oow knO" · who the p1nctlce 111rNC'hl'd It em l"ogv to Aid· 
~now w1a tbnt!" a11kl'd th<' )Oung re11 I frleuds or lA~r arll. nml the> :indor On,·. but h t~JO>~d his w~; 
ladJ wbo uni;. llN u111 nor M<'r l\frt In tiic C'11i;hln· nnct In the Prcwl(l2nl's room la c 
.. \\'ell, when tho water 111ru k our u3 111H 11 Tory coml.Jln" Cotool11 I Bnlldlng and to his lrle1 Us ,.~ 
bouae. mr hu11bllnd got on the folllinr. • • • • would occa 1loonth· rein lo !lome or r~(' ~ 
bed and nootA>d down Ibo lltrCOI 1111 J• I . d I I h I ll ,. lntercsllng C:CJ)Crlcnce& of lllOll' ~ 
.rownr ;:i:; s c rot on t ft 1,. , 
re,cued." C11.t•hl11 Tory Governroeot aquanclcred enrly Yl'}ltll. • 
"And • ·hat did you' ao~" ue3rl)• $l70.000 to neg-ollate n four About forty ye:ira ngo Dr. Sl<cll< n 
"Why, J nccomiianled IJhn ou rno mllllon dol!Jlt• toau created the llcnao· 1 .. tlred Crom tbc llctf.\"O clulles or b • 
pfaa(t • 1 •Ion or till! ulghl. 1111 rurtber declnr· proCe&lllou nnd cnterln~ the polltk I ~ 
m!IUon came Ilka a thunder clop. All 
And the Da~ly News hH thus becQme th~' champion or th.: Coi; · 1 I :'lrlnomn• nthl oll•slst lch~:l *lll1000• Sqtoulreo:~lG•O•\"; ~:~~g \\'~:c e~~~~~:11·~': ::!7u~:r~~~~ ~i 
so~io, rormed ror the purp011tC of smash ing Newfoundland fbh prices. I ~ - - -" . ~ be '\'OS oppolntc() ll member or 11 ... 
It 1s not :i patrfotic attitude to S:i)· the l<!nst. and is on :i par witl\ th~ 1 pr~sont MkcJ where 11111 llie money Lc~latath·e Council,. :ind at tho l JO'! 
.tct ion ur some or THE BIG .\\ONIED TORfl!S WHO HAO SUB· go! When Squires nntl Orownrlirg nre or bis llllli.Jlng WOI tho Fnthc.r or · ~e 
SCRIBED FOR A SHARE OF THE LATEST MILLION DOLLAR re-elected In St. John '11 " 'cu they will loc.ll Pnrllamcnl. bolb 111 date ot l1• 
polntmenl nnd In n~c. • 
LOAN. AND WHO WITHDREW THEIR APPLICATIONS IN THE llnd out. or. Skelton mnrrled :\lls..'4 Wli\l:i. 
HOPE OF h\AKI NC IT HARD FOR Tli E GOVERNMENT TO RAISE , • • • • who prcdllceaset.1 bio1 three r~a 
THE LOAN. He rc is n specimen or patriot ism and lov~ or country I Tor)' i;tock In the. Wen End 18 nt ago. MnJ. While, wire or 1118 Lory.t· 
thnt damns the Tories nbsolu tel \' :\S n disgrace to the coun try which I " decided discount. lls most ardent • ••111 Bishop Whi te, I n niece. nntl t.llc 
11upporten will rildc no moner on tho Rt. 1•. <'noon Bayly or Ootlnvls t3 nna 
raised them . I outl-omc or Lhc bye-elc~t1on and t'acre Mr. Albert Duyly or tile Dc1>nrtmenl fl nr.i s lglli or n gencrnl etnmpedc from ur Agricu lture nrc nep11ows. Ho wns 
Such men des~n:c to have 1he Decora t ions thcr wenr as members ~ lit!! To1·y ronk5 bctorc polllng day. I\ lit.tsunch member or the Churcb or 
ot the Orde r o r the Britii.h Empire to r n from the m nnd them~clvcs " Unosnr and Mortin v.·m gel tile worst England nnd Wl!JJ ror many yenrll one 
publicly exposed ' I A B L frost rver ncorded d SL. John's, nod ot Lbe corr.:-spondlni; corunilttce or tho Dr ehr ~QUntl: and DROWXltlOG rA~'1' Colonial and CouUncntnl Chui •h The l rnlinn Combine cert.tin!· wou ld empower j Anron Sc Co. to • • • 1 I.OS£! Soclct>. 
buy fish without any commission. They would do nnythfog to reduce Den tis I • • • • 'rho runcrnl will take pl:1co 1,,on 
,, h Who :lire the " buotos'-''blrds of h'undny arternoon nt :!.3o> o'.,lock. 1'1 cwfo1:ndland to the po .. 1tion o f n be~nr. on its knees 10 t e m to r 
......,,.,.=-+"· e RF c-s• xo•••ns.• f'ii'Z!'I f>llH&gc," Ibo 11po:ik1r cnllod tbt m-
hU\' its fi~h. (\. J ) 1' , ,.. aJludl'd lb by Hoo. Ei. Brownrlag who PEACE ' 
• . ,. 1Bas removed to have tllOppcd lbe IUIUt from b31ng ex· • 
· And J. Aar:Jn .-t Co. s agents he re :ire S mith a11J Shlpmnn. rhc're j IM>rtC?d to No•·foundlaod frotn Canad:i • 
Building Association, Ltd ~ 
Tenders Wanted for Spring-Delivery. ~ 
~OTICE TO )IILL OWNERS. 
110,000 (d1ousand) feet 7-81\tatched Board. 
70,000 ·• feet 7-8 Rough Board. 
8,000 feet 2 x 4, 9 fl long. 
1 ·! ,000 feet 2 x .f., 8 fL long. 
12,000 feet 2 x 4. l ·1 rt. long. 
2-1.000 feet 2 x 7 or 2 x 8, l l ft. 
I 0,000 •· f cet 2 x 3. 8 fl long. 
6,000 feet 2 x 6, rnndom lengths. 
10,000 u f('('t B. l\I. Clapboard, dressed 
Also prices on 1 inl'h No. l Pinc per tho¥· 
sand. All scantling lo be No. 1 qua lit\·. sawn 
straight and true; Matrh Board to be ciean and 
of even thkknei:JS, and have Cull tongues and 
grooves. For f urthcr particulars. apply to 
~IcCARl"ER, 
3 CABOT BUILDING. Sl John's. 
Arrhited of the Cmvpany. 
jan8,6i.2iw 
~ fi 
:in~ othtrs· in the same ~roup by name of M. F. H. Hue.' Mr . Attron l Strang'S Bld'g., Jun to kJll-lt posalble-Squlres nnd 
anothe r Aaron) Stone. ind n few or similar calibr e, and they. ar.; Dro•n1-.lgs's chance pr re-election? Th C -- • -""--=::: ~Cta:lt ~Z9 W t Sf t . • e ovcrnor ba11 roceh·cd th• fol- _ _ _ __ ....__ -~ ~ -~.:.:z._ . being nided in their a ttemp t to s quash Newfoundlllnd's prosperity by '1 a er ree • • lowing tel••ram Crom the Secretary of 
Ct;thin, Crosbie, qen9c~t ~ f-!igg ins and the Tor candidntH • nO ..... COO· ~ 'door.l west ofl . Tht ~vonam91\f. iho.,ner, Intend State wWch "' H nt to llle pri!~ll· tor ~- - -· ::.. 1~ti~~S1. jof11\'sWcst. I · U ., ~:~;i~alt'"r..~=~~~b~u~l~,lpubllcallon :- W f.Qf.~"1~~~~fir3f:5J!!F~~(i;::.!} 
That the pat riotic Newfoundla nder is going to stand for this b A. Goodridge & CT'OnDd In ~· \lorJc. We ll, dooo. !nth;:::::;.. ~~o. RJ 6. ~ W \r A - -·~ 
I b b SODS. Sqalrn and Broworig, that I.I wbat To Oo•ernor. (-8 • • • • • 1-.1 unbelicvllble, and the \lles t End s not going to e bulldoi ed Y mt'n th& people want to heu. St. John'a, lJ)' 
who are prepared to go 10 a n y le ngths to gain political powc:r agam. . Wllh ~Cercnca to 111y telegram pf ~ There will be 0 general meeting &r the Great War , Th 
People are aslting the ques t ion : Why is Cashin and Co. so anxious to If you want \7" fru· i!nl J anuary, Tnel.1 wllb Oermazu". fl! \lc;terans' Aaoci•flon in the c. c. c. Han Mondiy nf9ht, i··· 
"Ct back to ppwer? ,,.. pr .. ~ .. . . B. Lehr dudi.on to th.e • 'Y\Uf· Procea Terbal of depoell or ratl6~- ~ January 12th, at 8 o'clock. • . :S 
. ~- :ti h J ......, tton wlll be 11rnec1 fa11r o"cloclr. to-4~. ID 
And the answer" is gh·en by many : They mus t rear the e~es t . . .... . · . ' C 88~ ptJ\ublie fr'/ SECRETARY OF STATE' • All members arc kindly ~qacsled to.,atteaa. · 
that are coming! Dentist an ad. m e Bsh\!tm~. . FOR 'COLON.Ft. I ~ . P. A. DRllN. !! 
Js the Italian Combine to rule Newfoundland or is Newfoundland O\·er 28 yean in Practice in I papers - The Evenln1 ° ......1. 11 janS,10,12 Seaet.r,-Tru t...-. P.'l 
nd A TUllW" 'UVOC.:A i-. f,~ ro _ p~dle be: own canoe•and control her export or fish. -'fewfouncll1nd, I WeeklJ dfocate. _.ADVDIJSI D ~rii!JJ1~'f!ll!ll.~ii!J!lfil!!llfill!IW~~ ..._~' t ,, t -L!-;:,;;._-.!--~-....-.--- .. ........,- -·-~--
J .. 
I Ht tVt:NING AOVOCATE ST. 
I ~ 1111111111111t1111111111I111111j!I!111111111., 1111111111111j111II111111Iii1111111111111111111111111 l I I' Ill II I I ll11a ·• 1 Illlllllllf llUllll1t11111,,111111111l II llllW1t1l 1111111W11l ll""IUll11uflllll''llllll 
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EMINENT GEOLOGISTS AND 
OAL EXPERTS WHO HAVE VIS-
ITED THE PROPERTY FR 0 M 
TIME TO TThIE AND MADE CARE-
' .F L INVESTIGATION& AND AS-
~AYS ARE CO VTNCED THAT 
THE AREAS UNDER CONSIDER-
ATI01. CONTAIN COAL OF CON-
~ IDERABLE COMMERCIAL VAL-E. 





THAT THERE · IS COAL IN 
,; THE AHEA REFERRED TO HAS 
: UEEN l{NOWN :FOR OVER SEV-
1 E .. TY YEARS. BU'I' ONLY DUR-
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E\'G TH'E P.\~T YEAR· HAS THE 
· TERlUTORY BEEN RECEIVING 
1 THE ATTENTION THAT IT DE-
~ SER\:ES. AN [\1PEKDI1\G \VOHLD 
~: ~HORTAGE OF COAL, SERIOUS 
~ ir-1~L PnOBLEl\iS IN CANADA 
,. 
: _\~D THE UNITED STATES, 
.:· ,-;7LDFOCI'STHEATTENTION 
01'' E\'ERY ~EWJC'OUNDLA.NDER 
: ON 'fH!S G It EA T POTE~TIAL . 
' " 0l"RCE OF \VEAL'l'H. 
THE ST. GEORGE'S C 0 Al. 
ATED TO ACQUffiE AND DEVELOP A llDGHLY PROLIFIC BITUMIN· 
OUS COAL MINING AREA SITUATED ON THE MIDDLE BARA· 
CHOIS AND ROBINSON'S RIVERS ABOUT 7 MILES INLAND FROM 
THE REID NEWl"OUNDLAND COMPANY'S RAil .. ROA1>, IN THE 
DISTRICT OF ST. GEORGE'S, ON THE WEST COAST OF THE ISLAND 
. OF NE\VI~OUNDLAND. 
THE AREA, ORIGINALLY 4 SQUARE MILES, HAS NO"' BEEN IN-
CREASED TO ABOU'l' 10 SQlTARE MILES, OR 6400 ACRES, AND IS 
COVERED WITH A THICK GROWTH OF VIRGIN FOREST, THUS 
CONTAJNING IN ITSELF AN UNLl..1\.ffil'ED SUPPLY OF TIMBER FOR 
, BUILDING PURPOSES, AS WELL AS SUITABLE WOOD FOR PIT 
PROPS IN TH~ OP;ERATION OF THE_ l\fINES. 
\ ' 
THE ORIGINAL GEOLOGICAL ESTJMATES l\lADE FROM SUR-' 
FACE INDICATIONS PLACED THE POSSIBLE C 0 NT ENT S AT 
29,920,000 TONS TO THE SQUARE ~!ILE. FR 0 M DEVELOPMENT 
WORK PERFORMED DURING THE P.AST YEAR CONSIDERABLY 
OVER 30,000,000 TONS TO THE SQUARE l\IILE CAN NOW BE ESTI-
·~·'*'-"M . ,. ATED. I . 
THE COMPANY INTENDS TO 
FULLY DEVELOP THESE I,,ANDS, 
\VRICH AFTER A YEAR'S CARE-
FUL WORK HA VE BEEN FOUND 
TO \VARRANT COMPLETE EX-
PLORATION. 
IN ADDITION TO THE ABOVE HOLDINGS, THE COMPANY AL-
SO HAS ACCESS TO AN ADDITI01rAL 8 SQUARE MILES, WIDCH 
CAN BE ACQUIRED AT ANY TIME. 
THE AFFAIRS OF THE COI\-fPANY ARE'IN THE HANDS OF RE-
LIABLE l\ilEN, WHO ARE DEVOTING,EVERY EFFORT TO ENSURE · 
THE GREATEST POSSIBLE RETURNS FOR THE MONEY EXPEND- I 
ED. . 1· I 
THE PRACTICAL WORK IS UNDER THE SUPERVISION OF A 
COMPETENT MAN OF TH~TY YEARS' MINING EXPERIENCE. 
t'o±Efi .-a ·+ .. 1 ,• •· & w Mi • WW 
a:;j_&m·E3 •z-4 * ?3 • * r ~= ·r· -· • t¥1¥&Err==r:•Eft1 1£r1- · ·*=¥& ·** ** MfNH 
IN THE PAST THE CREAM OF 
NEWFOUNDLAND'S MINERAL 
UESOURCES HAVE BEEN EX-
PLOITED BY }"'OREIGN CAPITAL. 
THIS IS A GENUINE NEWFOUND-
LAND ENTERPRISE W HI CB 
SHOULD HAVE THE SUPPORT OF 
EVERY NEWFOUNDLANDER.IN· 
'fERESTED IN THE DEVELOP· 
IHENT . OF NEWFOUNDI,,.AND'S 
COAI,, RESOURCES. 
'fHE WORK OF THE PAST 
YEAR TO WHICH \\1E INVITE IN-
SPECTION IS ALONE A GUAMN· 
TEE THAT THE FUNDS OF THE 
CO~IP ANY HA VE BEEN EXPEND· 
ED WITH ECONOMY AND GOOD 
JUDGl\1ENT. 
SUFFICIENT IS KNOWN AS A 
RESULT OF THE PAST SEASON'S 
WORK TO WARRANT A THOR· 
OUGH EXAl\flNATION OF THE 
WHOLE PROPERTY. 
THERE IS NO REASON I•'OR A 
COAL SHORTAGE IN THIS DO-
~HNION TO-DAY, AND THE IN-
VESTING PUBLIC IS INVITED TO 
PARTICPIATE IN BRINGING 
ABOUT THE F'ULL AND COM-
PLETE DEVELOPMENT OF A RE-
SOURCE wmcn PROMISES so 
MUCH TO THE COUNTRl"S FUT-
URE . 
EVENING ADVOCATE. ST. JOHN'S, 
.,..,..,....," . .- .- ~ . -····'-- - .. , ..... - .. ! . • I -
~.'-.~· ~otiRJflroei.AR1~ENt ~~ :~~~~~ ~ .:~~~~~ ~~~~~m!l c ·;lfAKllQiit 
f · ~ ''I=====· I 1 _ .ii: l tOPj_!: l:i lrol~u.I. le n re~-' doy1 llttlo mh11iT_ r l!.:l llito ' they are 110 ldllpr en-~ " - ,.. f't!l t'lsc will be 1pok n of her~ but n:i- dii."~Dif ftli!lT~.:m:6s'4&~.~ 
:~ . • • • t lopnl\O!l'.tlOD. : The OJ.>!lliOll &T!>Wll J>l Oflt o r AU>f•ClaH. Ttao ... an&ia'.' wUI '~ - · . ··• thnt tbc · 11uc11tlo11 will cvenlunlly lie ciinceiitrclto cui 1ho pil~I. :&In\; etrcct 
·.: .. · OI .. ·.IC·E· ro-·J.·HE T DADE ;. -lll'tlled by tho VOl Cll or lbo fllQCIOnlt) or b11reu11crnc)'..,Jlll~UClng ~ll cb:totlc .•• 
., !'~ 1·oncen1 rti1cd~r11 lill' ' 'i& or n potr1- ~lo"lnueh ,..11 bf. modt "'111!10 Y-i\ f:: a nti 111:0 o n!\ i11on!Jl tbc~. c :i t ~ will bo ~Q.lijll {lo11 fit, tb• · ' telepiwa ~&... •,: 
-----~-----~------... =-:::z::z:m:K.an-IKI• · 1cnl bnnll• eq1111lllng th t or the I~ er:s' 11yudh:oll!!tlc \ntenllou11. 
'trmte • uud llfOtectlon co trovouy oc ,Smlllte'11 uuernnce at No111'~11ttc, 
UU H JO~ RUUMS arc t!~.p 11 ppt:d W!th Ch e rourteon yenr~ n~. The <-nm1n1lr.n or "we recognh:o lhot the na.tlonallant.lon 
tho :'lllncr11 F'~tlcrntlon :is bt<:n In o mlncJ lu only the flrtl atop, a.nd 
inQSI Up-£o-datt Pfl llfill g 0 Uttll 1)ptl atcd flrUgf'Stl t \\'O \ICCk8, :IUd t hu ontf•llll.• \\'0 bc!lfd\"O lbat all .. f.lptbJ~b(!t<f' 
bv s.·k1lled Wl>rkm~= i t,_ ,.. ~· tlonn1!4A.ro now a bout to tnlto l'IJ• liC O{ Lao people p_boald ' ia., o.-nect ~ • 
"" B;....., ..,, ~ Ocld. llac1'cd by n subacrlbcd rund tfic 1>ec>Ple ... ha.a ltread)'~n _.llitd .. j . wblclt 111 :111ld to amount to $G,000,000. upon as evidence ot tbe ctemendoua-
• tho latter :\ro prepared lo C:\rry t h o ,,. -r1ou11 ~·~ or:nnr.q•flltl~I! ·~ 'l ' I u t. 1n i:1t:lu! 1. 1n a 
' 01 
''"'P' ly tnd .:111iran tcr 
'•I l •\ ilt!'-' WOl ~ 
fllL L H EAD::.. L t::T'i'l:lt 
•I F. A 0 S. :5'f .", T EMfl~TS 
'' t !II I I It A ,'\ 0 U ~I S. Al..L 
·,er> t11111ic 1•l :h ! tbur t bC> •rad•j 
·~'oJrl'" <"an 11u :u1olllbetl a l 
• horl OOtlCl' 
JirPlt:a~e 'end aluno ..i rnal orde 1 ;rnd he ..,
.:011vincc:t.l 1 
A.'T VOUR S E R V RC E~ 
i: l11ue. __ • --~·-- _ j 
J The bus waa llllfng aJoq \t o ~ 
I 
. TH[ UNION PUBLSHH\L CU.. Ufl. 1 ~~-l:t"~t-~W.c:DM.Vczta"~;. l t: 1,1~: .~: ~ ·:~,.': :' :If :.: 1.~~,. .. 
e 
. 
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-Adds New Pleasure 
T!ic cle;;u-b11rniq qualities of Imperial 
Royalit,. 2dd a 11e..- !ea:cre of sati1factio11 
10 oil be~tini: and lit htin• co11,·cnicnccs. 
For t!ic ofl hutc: or coo~-st o'.'e lmpczial 
Roy:ilitc is the 1011rcc o( :ibandtnt clc111, 
qc!d:. eco::~mical hot. And !or te e oil bmp, 
t0<>, you'll rc1dily ~c: iii 111pt"rior q111Ut;-
1Miaht!:illr cmpli~ool b7 the clurcr, 
brighter li;bt. 
Yoa ao't b117 better coal oil t ban Imperial 
Roplitc, 10 "by par higher prices? 
For sale by Dealers ~erJIWhac 
'{°HE 
Bnl the & n ntl1 pYe a wanalqs. 
1i1e BaU.allon we rellettd-
T1111 t lh:? comer w .. a tlgllt oae. 
.\uil ther \\:ert! not dcc:elrecL 
The)· lohl u:i thal wo'd get It bot. 
Yea. ond well wo uilgbt, 
F'nr the tr<'nches could bCl fir ed on 
From C'ronl ruul left nnd r~bt. 
Afte r posting oul our acnlrles. 
Wo hod our parapets to build, 
And atrcnglheo weak 11pota here a.nd 
Lh\!TO 
Wllh sandbags 1\'blcb we Clllcd. 
•\JI d 11)• long on T uesday 
Wo kept won oul or s ight, 
Unl ll lhe duak oC evenlng, when 
Work- w11.11 11tArted ror the nti;ht. 
Wedocschu° ond TI1oreday Ju•l tbo 
aame.. j l Xlghte for work ood day11 for 1leep; 
;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii But Frldoy at.arted the tlme I.hat mll.dej 
lluny n slron1 mau weep. 
·t ... ... ... : ~ ... -· 
Sfiells or every calibre CllllC 
From n ery dlrecUon, 
Not • ! Exploding all about u•. I lee A bomberdment to perfectloo. • Rl&ilt do• n OUT trench. from end to 
encl, 
Sped tbe meeagn or death; 
Tbo tumcs J111t 1ar od and burned , 
OU e,•• : 
We ~ to pt our breath. ' 
Tbla lUted llP Ull ball put nlDo, I 
fta 4roppecl olr bit b1 bit; 1 And. ltr&al9 to l&f, tblt through It I 
~i I 
We toud bat tew were bit. I 
Tla:mlt God. that lot'• onr! I 
A. fenent praJer b7 eome 
l\'llo woald ••• ecorned tbe \'ery I 
tlloupt 
That wone wu 1et to come. 
I Yc-t com& It d '.d, ond wn time., "'"rae. l 
At ·four OD 8atonla3' morning, I 
.. bun hell wu turned loo1e In our 
mldu · 
Without. the 1J11htest warn.I~ 
i=oc:::==:aoao====o= oaoa:::==::ro1:1o~c===so1 
9 ~ . P lO tho parapet.a our l4!ntrle11 atooo, 
~: .. lmnortant ! .., 1 •\ll~~,':::r::bll :!.n~:a:ront Of UI ~ r ~ I Wbcmc:o an au.ac:k might be led. o i 
Outpor1 l\ler1-hi.nf!I amt \foil Orrler l':llrnn<; '"''° -ic•nrt lu IL" 
iu~e tMir 
a "1 ".!cy•ro N>mln!I.:.. one 1uddonl1 
0 I shouted; I 
~ "Lino <D.: p:ir l\pet1, quick! ITbcy'rJ behind lha.t 1r1 '""'"n cloud or I smoke, I Advnnc:lng alow nnd tblck." • I t1 Thc:i' OU:" rlfb, I AOkO In a tbWlderou.a I 
r roar, 
A nevor·endlng oracle. crack. crack; I 
Which, bad lho ~rmaoa mot IL. 
Would huo flelll them tJylni; back. 
I 
But now tho amoko 'l\'91 on na. I 
Jo denso. 'l'9'D, cloudy mau. 
Which. lO oor horror. \\'oa nol amotc, I But 11 paloonoua, allfllng P f· 
1 
I 
Dowo Crom c ur placu we had to 
come, I 
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CAREFULinveatigation shows that one child iQ every three is under weight as lhe ru ult of malnutrition. . • 
The chances arc one in three that your child i 
in this dan. The tables presented here will enabl 
you to find out. ' 
In the Stud.eat•" . Army Training Corpa one i 
live was unfit becauec of .being under weight, whil 
in t lie adult army die proportion was about the aam 
Thia condition . could have been prevented b 
proper attention during school life. so that •thea 
youll(f men wouJd have developed normal~ health 
bodies. 
By neglect in childhood they have been •ctt 
tenced to eee theiT healthy comrades pall th~m i.-
the race for 811CCea. 
It ia not neceeearily the children of poverty thu 
. · " .. ~ from . mal11utrition. Your boy or your girl 
m~y. J~lc..~·:11 an~;atill be under wei1ht. The regu 
Jar lf~.qf·#ae ecUie is the onJy 1ure teat. 
_ Qtk~ of ~nutlition you may note· 
~ -t~rYou•-r•l.,..-fiJiicky appe-
ti~~tiilit7~1t to ma~1e-talk in aleep 
_;~:9f:~.+I 1pirita ~:~normal c~ld. . 
· ~ . ..,...._ .. !ell of the exhausted conc:li-
'*' ~ aert1tMil .,nem. They teU you that the 
.,..,. ...... add .. ., .and. .... vmuited .tol 
noud&-illit etanMI LDc!J. ' 
iacll• 
" 
u .o H HA 
17 .... 
... 11.0 
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It will take a little time to restore the waeted 
tissues, but the use of Dr. Chaee0'N~rvc-Food-will 
very materially aid. _ 
Oigestioh is weak, appetite i• fickle, but in the 
meantime Dr. Chaae'1 Nerve Food auppliea in con-
densed a1ad easily aaaimilated form the elements 
which go to make up rich, red blood. 
Careful att~tion ahould be t:;:n to the eatin~ 
h.abita of the child. Cood, who me. nouriebi~ 
f o0d muat have the preference. Exerci.e 1howd 5: 
limited and daily reat is required in caeca of ca\remc 
exhaustion. 
By sharpening the appetite and atrenfheninc 
the nerves of the diptive system, Dr. Chue 1 Nerve 
Food soon rcmovca the chief caUlel of malnutrition 
and builds up the ey1tem pneratly. 
Improvement will eoon be noticed, not onlx m 
the way.of i~reaeed weiaht. but tJ.e ~ will.)>e 
briRhter, the cbeeka a better color ud the ~t• 
ancJ happiw of healthful JVUtli 'Will •l!'hi~ U,.. 
themeelft.. • 
For~  the PGddit.-:a~AIJlllPIJ 
of A. w. ChUe. MJ>., the laiDOlii 
author. are on ever>' hos of the _..UID~~ 
~F.ood.. ~a bu. 6: .• '~ ~"ftlfl .... .JOl!ll 
E<ba"'1', Bates lie Co., Lta:. l."tMiJllo. 
I. 
.. 
-l~ure With the° :flt: Q UE~N, I 
w.c:T.u. .. 
Tbo r~gulor fortnli;hUy. mecUn& of> 
tho W.C. T.U. wns held In thq Girls ' 
· Roon1, Gower SL Church, on Thursdnr 
n(tuTnoon, January 8U1, an.d •1openccl 
with devot.lonal cxercl~C3 led by the 
E\'UDgollaUc Supcrint.l!ndcnt, :\tcs. l\lar-
Un, after which tho President. Mrs. 
Hunter. occupied tho cbn.lr on,sJ con-
ducted lho apcclal business or the 
actcrnoon which wau tho recc l\·lng or 
reports from t11c oft\col'$. Tho Peul-
tcnUary report ' covered tho \'lslt.ul.fon 
ot monfbero to that Ins titution ,durln~ 
the year and relo.ted to the :i.nnuul \'lal-
t.'\Uon on Christmas Sunday when 
service!! wero held. l.flo speake r bel~ 
the Re,-. T. Atkinson. Solohlt ~Uss 
Jones. Tho \\'cmon Inmates were nd-
clrCIUICd b)• :\trs. Wilbers. Aft.er both 
l'erviccs wort' concluded 3 bas con-
tuJtilns ca.ndy, cake, fru ll, etc., wru. 
cllslrlbutcd to each Inmate \\1th the 
klncl permission of the obliging Gov-
. <!rnor Pa.nons. Mrs. J one.'I presented 
tho Roapit.al report coverin~ tho vlai-
tatlons there. ' After tho reccpl.fon or 
r eports 11.r rangomcnt.s were mndo to 
'"11\ll the Poor Allrlum on TbuNday, 
15th JnnWlr)'. All membern io meet 
there not Int.er than 3 p.m. and bring 




THE EVENING ADVOCATE Sl . JOHN·s. 
Rats, Capt. Abe'! ttttti:i::n.uuii:uttui:::unilT:fimiiiJBiif! ;++;+~++.i+o•••••• .... ~++~••+•+~ , !·:·:· • ·····'°'~••4't+••~t•+•'\"·~..._.. ......... t . 
Al>nm KeJ.t1 Is re::al cuto on ·nigger' H+:tt t / 
nt'd othor rurtuy Morles. Hu told ,n H 
stOt) ut tho 1 ory meeting th:> other +:+ 
nlshl which &ct t\·orybcd)' l:1ugb•ns it 
n~ .\brah:uu. ++ 
Jt went somcthiw; like lhia: ".\ • ft 
Pl.ril-On hlld a sermon prop::ircd wlilch ,J 
"1lS c::atcn by :hi! r.lls." "Xow," s.itll U 
the mnn whom S.-:immoll lh:kqll. · I I 
bncl 11 opeecb pre11Jred, but. (uwl !~enn ~ 
'ookod o\·cr blt1 i;lnsae11 nl Hli;i;lu~ I H 
a.nil Cnsbln, l':ho b.'\•I 11rcccdcd him). 
tt wos en ten b; tho r:it~." Higgins 
nncl Cnshln 11blfted une!lllll)' In their U+\I 
~c:ite. It Is ball enough to be c:illcd UI 
Gmctcrs. Jt w:is uneompllmentan• D 
ror KC':in to Nfer thusly to bls polltl· 
cal Ce.llo\\··sutrcrol'll. 
. . " 
Hlggins never rorgn\'O licnn and 
If you're not particular .. 
abv the quality of Tea 
you use, thPn any old 
grade will do---
But if you are f>articu.lar 
then---
RM~ 
~ot back on him by ordering Codwcll I 
to tell Kenn to 11lt down nnd give i.bo . U 
Herold flrebr:t.nd n cha.nee. :;~~~ftfii~iDll 
. . . ,: 
Lluegn.r 1~ns pcr<!mptorlly tolu to 
kocp his b:lnds oft'. Jns. :llcGrath. thG 
rOl!pcctell Pruldonl or lhc Loug-
sborcmen's Union. wh-0m l.lnt(;'!lr WM 
proce:!cltng to nbuse. 
•AHE&;.-QU18LB'I 
Jll!I. ~lcGroth ll'J\'er )'ct clcscrtod 
tho cnu110 of Lftbour. \\'bleb Is moro 
than Lln"g:ir could uy. J iu-. Mc-
Ornth " ·ill ne\·er bc boui;hl llJ· the 
Grafter G:1n5. 
A very popular JOClllS' COllfle. 
unJtcd In malrlmOD7 1't. Jl'la&roc1' CID. 
Tuesday Jan. lt.b, wbta llr. Patrick 
• • o Maher led to the • Ital\ Mia llassloj 
Soolni; th::al bis blull' ns to Wh)' hi' Quigley. Mr. lUahr.r la tlae HD Of Ur. Tile (;. 
Wanted at once n BOY for the " nnccl" rrom Labour wns not 11w::al· Joseph Maher, or Flah'OCk and la one aUn ~ to..mow afttl' Jut llau tb• 
t\l · · :tl Offi I d to~·cd nnd ·smarting untlor tho Jll>c.i ot tbo be' t known nnd 1"oll liked rouug E\°OfJ' member ls expeete4 to be pres- N&lstorecl at ~ 
• un1CJp. ce. on.e w io un . t?r· oc .lh~ ;oynl friend!! or J::as. :\lcGratb. , men down the rbore. I eut u argent budooss wlll ~ coo- \ liN st~ Stenograph) :ind Tl po- Ll.nexnr Ol)l!ncd out on John .\ndcrgon )llSll Quigley 111 the dnugbtcr e>f tllc 
1 
aldered. f Mr. J...e Wlllte•aJ, the W'911 a •th a ~· 
wntmg. I :i.nd otheni nnd snul be wns throu;;b 131.0 Jolin Quigley nud Is well known 1 dry goods man, bas been Ill &lie ' Ilapld Oalcal~tloll, PeDm 
j an I O.:?i 
~ J \V SLA'T'"l'IER"' I 1 b h H 1 8 h Th Id 1 to I\ number or perSQns In the city. During the lut week two realdenlA 11·cek and conftned to hit bomc. e ern Dualneaa CorfN.PO•~ 6'"4 
• • • • a A a' I:• t bl el d ous 0~ • .• c ~mbe. hey coucd having been o nurse al tho Eacuonl or St. )f11ry'1, John Dlgp, or RJnr- ls atlll rar from well and 1, beln1 Pt· SbGrttwid. Touch T)'powrltlDg, Spell· a 
.· ccrclary-Trensurer. ~gbo, u :1.w:i.~· ... or r"'' :It 0 ~or · Hospita l where sbe "'11$ ,·cry pcu>U· bend. nnd Tbcmu KJelly, of 0:111~- tended by Dr. Cowperthwlllte. I lni:. l:.'ugllab, Arlt.bmellc, Dl.ctapbonol llllhln&. ~ • 
.-':...·. - ·sT. JOHN'S 
lltrwns 3 ~or way or 01~cdw ? .. ~~ !or Th~ mony !rieods oC the h:lPP>' leMI. wero tKtore the Moglatrate nt 1 omce ·work, l'l<" .. lhal you QD accaulroJ lurtber ~..uc.ian 
·o :l cw '~e~s ago 1''lhl <'3 e n ...... .,. · 1 1 w b St ~I · t; b ba d Ith GEO 11..f BARR'S SHn>S 1\t tltA Con1merc1-• ... 1,· ht School, open- LcDRE\l, CQldll. 'Ceil .. ~ 
, ur mnn. Onc would thJnk Llucgar couple will unite u ,,.. 11 ng t cm :i. . . 1u·y 11, ot c ri;e · ,,.. u , lf • ~ • v .... .., 
Municipal Lounci 1 1 1 i.b happy nml prospnrous married life. breach oC Section 6 or the Probltlon In:; next llonday, Jannal')" l!th, al 7.30 ··~····••"Ill ou d htwe more ntercat n c poor ·---- .'\ct. The1· were COD\'lctcd nnd llned The ,\. n. Barle.:rnx nrrh·cd :i.t ;\Jo- p.n'I., for tho Winter term, rour beet ~ >C this cit)'. llns (IOlltlcal nmblUon $11JO caob. • 11" J'··c. litl1. ch• .. nte this nnr. I 
Wanted at once, SO teams 
for snow removal atong the 
belt line. Apply to the Road 
Inspectors. East and West. 
By order, 
.JOHN L. SLATTERY, 
Secret a ry-Trcasurcr. 
Dec. 31, 1919. 
f'~~ 
~~) 
t)nded Ll::tl'gnr? Or IG ho oougbt c. R.-E. 1'1EETIN. G u I:' .,.; ~ The Admlrnl Urakc urrlved nt i.:t. You cannot :ilfurd lo put olf tbl11 c.p-
. llh n price? • th (' lb I .4 - - s "" 
"' f ar OD nn ...... nllltt t~t Jobn'll Dec. !Ith. Portnnlt)'. "Oo It now"' 11 t.be iiecrot T he: c:iu~~ of l-ibour Is \"Cr\' de!l1 "l~c··a"'""" J nud Settlcmt nt aatl \ · I 
"' " ""' ' • \ est. )On nan, dur ng the Cbrlhlmas o:'!lucc:l!tc. You con then bC! ready for 
, t llo bci :-t of Rcl:l's lawyer . Ca11bl11 ~pctl1tl Tr.ilnlng }'11r Returned ! The Agnc3 P. Dutr Is In port. · ~ .. ,,. . I llolld1171 or olher ~•"ollJ, ~t tbe Tho s3rturl\ Durr nrrh·ed at All· .1.i;ood l;u1loes11 PQ91tion or promoUon nd Crosbie. And, e\•cn. J im 1\fnr1ln'11 '" h I d I k \f 
'l'€.l \\'l!rl' brimful "" hl' 11pokeo of lbe t' o ttst temperunceo . r o I." e spe- cinlo Jan. 7th. 1111 when the ru!lb or bu11ln0fi!I <'Ompt'U· 
:ibourers. v.·bo~o " 411rtr"' \'Ote. bo Is l\!r. 11. E. Cownn prcsldcd o\·cr the dallz~ In 4"1~" ("{ oncllas, "Go\tr• '1110 Oal'ld ('. nllce}' arrh·ed ::l .\px llvn. ccmmencei. in the S1irlng. 
rauul11r lll'"'l'ng of .h~ C'l\'ll Re· nur'I, etc.) .m.d tho bt'!tt brnnd of "~'·es UC<' lltJ.. I. "e c.lll onl)' tnkc l.ho flrtit. fort}-:-ero• t '!d 11s saying "h:td fixed hlau In ~.. "" • " Toi " (I -•t I ' 1 1 1 t 1 1 lbo gencrnl 11tectlon." E"abltshnumt Committee )ett1ord11y I lllCC•!l! 111111 !;th"" c~ Tho Elliobetb F.:11111 is on \'Ol":lf>C L q~ ~Lu• •·nt.i npp Y ns 10 cae 1 ~i:art-
'.\!r. :\Torlfn ror"Ol to :o:i.v 111: • wrr n!l~nioon · lion. J1111t1ct' Kent bcln.. • :c:l{l,we4~at,tt . t rcm Pcrnombuco to Pcnencolc. • I mcut. Tell ~-crnr porcnt'I. frlcm.l:J aml 
- "' '"' ' ' ' " • 1 J mnnal.':rr who will r4h1.~u 'ou t<t nl· h • h h I l h t d llotalncd nt the Suprcm~ Court on \\' ,1 d b 1 , 1 d , 1 'IJte 1-.'!tbeor rtnnk n~on l:\llCtl ipr · · :orr~· t c . 3 at uo :i r nn~c o &· bu!ll"l~s. The fc>Uowhi-; 11 11n,..cm1L11n t :> " r. 11-i ·' r11. Clbralur ~cc. 291b. tc11d nt once 110 ws not to oo t<>o btll. 
•:tl() lb~ l11r.u~i1 with lion. R. .\ . Judlcnl " Demnrc.•t, tbe 'El"!ln1tcllst11 \\'ho co:· Thn Frook H. Adnms SAiied frnci Tile co-op~ro.llon of b.ilS1nuis firms Is 
I t.. p 1 l\11 1~tc mcm"era were aleo present: Llrur.· ... ~ "' •u re:;, .. e r me · n ~ r. " n 1 ducL: d a cnn1p.1lgn In Go\\ or Street L!>rl:on for St. J oh:i'is 0 , c. l Gth. 1 Invited. Out or town itodrnt.11 will tic J R ~mullw---·• (-bo I" •·et •oo Cot. G. T. C:mr, Dr. W. l\', lnrk:i I, Cb l Ill ri b t"' " I • I d I ' \'' nJ 
· · ~ """ " " , ~ urc. t u rlar n~o. w nr ve r " • 1.11u FrnAdont .•"llAd frrt111 ("lJllL,1 \•;1:.come uu1 <an 11iwn t 1e.:r ,, teor I ) Lin Id \ 'orkt;o1nJ OCflc~r; Re\'. Ont. l ..e•I w "~ .. ~ ., .. ' " YOWi.it to l'Ott' HY:! c:;or WOU n• tr IU<. Krle lhlK 1Uter110011. The~· pro· Cor Glbraltllr Vee. !!!Ith. , \'l ry Jtrofitubl}' with u•. l'o. Ilion!< pro• ltr.v~ " OJIA 1~tll1 Squlrca IC thA L•bcr C;1rt1!1, Or. \'. f'. Il:trkc, Ml\J;>r ". • d C I I I' ' l .., 11 I tl l I I . ~ " " • ~ •· " ., •1 oc~ :>.~. once to ar >:mo:ir 11 lcl't' a The Hunti>.?'' urri\',;d nL ~labt ,. t:tt:, n'11 uoar1 Ult :i go<> 1or1l"i· ·1 Commltt- b11"' told bJm Poor ' 'nc- ParJOD!I, .M. C., l lajor J . '" .. 11r<:n. I • I Ill b 1 Id d ' · I I \" I d h d d n• u • .... lltr Cl3 Ot l'Clr ... <:el \\' !3 10 • nn tboul O'!C. ~:;11.. t , .• c H', • c l:'.11'0 ma (! Ull I'(' 11 ll\IC• Members of the House of 1gnr, bu hn no convlcUons at all! Did Capt. G. Bymo. M. C:., Secretary; C3 Pl lnte lllJL r th b 1 e r 1 11 tl th e r A h d I Leo Murpl1y and C-apl. J . B. O'Ro:lly r ' some o e ot er nrger T'.:¢ J. D. Hazen , .. ot PatrM. c .' s u :n1 c:ln o c :mm or rou. 
ssem ly arc requeste tO tlle Labor Committee order ~a e:1- Elaven appllcatlonll for cour1<e1! . 111 outPort r.cntre", notr.blr Crnnd lfank. Tho l.owcll lo'. l'arkt1 w::ai; nt Tr \~Ire. write or CJll. 
IQC!;t in the Speaker's Room ~~oi:!~ 1:11~tlnbo'°;~t whollJ In nl.rlllnlns were ;ranted, nod a('o;ernl -----· p1111ey Uec. !!!!nd. 1 Con11u;~~:!1 Md TcchuJcal ~lfrt.t 
lrWWOrfQ'll, (Sunday), after- 0_..,_ ot.bats deterred ror turther lnfi>rma· Pl LES!>;.""~:·~1.>~~,!f~ Tb:i :.!lr!"ru ll nrrll·ed nt .\llcanlr com ' ~m ...:•-- .,,,,........... t c h ' 111 ~ • I ce cor Sprlni::dule and Ollbcrt t:2 O:'°""'k for the pur- St. Jolan .. Weat waata elean ~- Ion: repona were presented abowlng 111;, :.:' 'f;,.,ti,~';t: De~. !llb: s~ms) 
the: funeral ..i. '8qlllna and 81'aWlu1ll" of tbe thlt 11 m~D had found empl~)'mcnt . ~':f, ~;~,ij ,,1~ Tb~ '.':O\'.:l ty snllcd Cor Glbralt r P. G. Ol'Tt,ER, 
el..,. •-:•"'- _ -- JIDoa Ule :Sew Yosr, and th:i.t 91 wcr.: · tul••u "'""'""L ln11. :Jrd. j,•·ilO l'rll~ir·.il. .v ~~- __ .,. ~.~- J>r, C'lu1"<'• Oln~nt ~I 1ellc• ,. > "'' .. .1 o··~ " II• CUI Without work. · autr "" 04'rtnullr cure _J"OU. " • nux : 1111 't'!\o ltobrrt J . l>ah nrrl\·~d nt .\l,l 
.. __ beJ .. f ,,, d CAlt l"', or t'An1 .. n110n. ll&Vl:• &: 4 ·.~. l.hullorl. •nnt.i Dec. 2l t t, I 
.. ..,.,. are DI ta .. en Or .,.e OC· Toro1110. S..m11:0 box fotco IC >'"'I "'' •11!nn thJ• 
ea,.uonal tralnln1 of men confined 11&pvauduck.<'etc. • .am11 1upu1 fl<•·laae. The Samuel Cc.urtn.:y arrh•cd nl St 
to their beds In bo11pllal, and ll Is l obo's No\', l ilt!•. 
probaltle tbal an e,perlon~d nuh1t· Complalntll ho.,·c been mnclo re- T l:c Vllln&e D~lle nrrh'cd nt l\lalftb='.I 
ut will be eecul"ld rron1 C::anada for ccntly by tc:un1n.ers nnd otheris lUI t? nee. !!<tth. I 
. -.,~.-,.4.,..,.&& C)IL ~ at- Deptartmellt, Tbe Qo\•ernruent tho s now being piled up nlong Water • ---••---
......_ Jut ~ P4 •IP )Q' wlll apln be written with rognrd Lo Streol and thc111 complaints nro JusL KYLE'S GOOD RUN 
ap for tlae amawal ~uul aucl re· prefereDC.J belnr a1ren to returned TMrc la In tbl• connection 11 te:i-
'81n ror Oaa rnt of the winter. The \"eterana In tho euo of r.iC4ncle11 In done)' to blcmJ! tho Inspectors. 'Mclll!r11. 'I ilo a.a. K) le. Cnpt. Stevcn11on. on. 
8'f1? A YED - From ConrcD-
t!on Jlar))or, n yeu:Jng. rod aud "bile 
bull. muks top of one cnr, nntl !Jll c11t 
ouL or uuder filde nr o:Jicr. A hf'llc In 
Oll<l' bo1-:i about h:ilC thruu;;h. Any 
pcnou \•·bu finds or rurnlsbes lofor-
m:iUou thot will lt:i.d 10 tho rC<'O' 'l'r)' 
ct tbls unlror.I. will bJ ro'l·nrdeod. Dy 
ecrnmWllC.".l!Oll 1;-Jlh JOHN KEATl~G. 
<.'hurch Street. t::onc'11tlon llr. j1mlO.ll f. 
1 I • c ,
1 
llome baa cample~ t.bo seaaon'• the Cini Santee. Cooker nnd N!!l'lllc, for this, but tbc;io rh·cd hero llL l Z.l:i p.m. today (roa~ 
eals alive Dunc' work oo lba Lc111s»ort•Porl UnlouJ RtPorta from Ibo \'ocnllonol om- men wltb leBmM nod IDborort1 have North Sydn<.'Y tlircc:t. 'l·ho llhlp left al eemce and had a e:on QJI from be· cer on lhe mnttcr of a L:lnd Settle- beon worklni; bnrd tor more th11n 11 3.15 n.m. yc:itcrday ond bod rtno onl . lng trozer. II\ at Le111•Porto wbllo m<!nt Schcruo tor tho returned men. " ·eek to got the nccumulatcd 11now cnlm but. frosty "en•.her on the rn1f. •ll\ 'F.!:1 ISi-: I~ Tiii:: Af'!\Tit',\ TI: 
: kecpln; a l'houncl open for a coal and 0190 wllh nror4l to the f:lcllltle11 away lo the public co,·cs. • People which she mDtlo In :lll hour•. The 
1111.LIO~B are ·= 
1U1m Most hD t 
the ap. A llerb * 
lb• most atubDOn ._ f1f 
l'am enur-.11 out or Ute 
pie 'llritl!J a. and •1 
lOttlldl'CI at lbt reHltL 
ttie t1d111111 Jast tllta;t 
111alll11g poulblll&I-. l_..,..iB 
~·nt.a. au2 PGliMl 
,,oll.lilll $i espreu llPld. 
ff .,rb Co. Valoa. Cal1fona-
f.'01? SALE - At Bay dt: 
\ l'rdc . 4 Cod1rup.1 111th mooring•;, 
«nr1111ll·tt·: I Motur 1;.>111., ne11' 1 If.I., 
llrhl&•.'1to11 J::n~lne; One larre :sta: •• 
,·ao i;alt :moo citls. rh1b, 11notbcr a;all 
.-ton• nunchcil; On.• l;irce Dwd11n~ 
llvn"t: in g.iod co:1dltlun, •·ltb l11ri;" 
i:nrd n. One lar;t' abop and om.-~ . 
Ian;,. prol'l:Jo1' Ptore. t•o atol')' bl;;li, 
rarl larF;u fl~Jt Ltorc with beam kf· 
nm '· <'lt'. J-'j';1kc room for O'l'cl' 11111 
1ht.:. fhh l'cit llU'Re ull factor)' '1"11 1 
puucheoos. «U'. l..ul epl\ro l::i.nd f('ae<·~ 
Xo rc.uonabhi offer rufUli\'4 as O'l\"I·• r 
:inxl"U!I .••·II tu n..,.ldu t•l!!c~here. .\ fl 
111,- at thi:. o,.·t·1ci::. 
Members or the Legislative : laden • teamer. Ice b eld her up on In C31\Qdll for g~clal lnllnlng \\'Ill who thro\V &now from the :iJdewnlkJI tlllp brought n lor1>1> for.Igo mall nn4 
Cou cil arc requested tu I 11everat occulons as t he came aoutb tie con11ldored at a •pcclal meeting to to th:i ot rcct nrc the couae of the 46 poaun~n. :and wlll 11Ull trom hor• 
n. h p .d , R I and tho v:ca.tber """ ,·ery i.tormy. In bdtl next wcok. AdJoun1menl trouble. t-0morrow ot. l p r.n.. ror North S>·dnot 
lnCCt tn t C res1 ent S l)Offi wo.s made nt G.16 p.m. I ---..n ---- 1 direct, tnklug a mall and n ::iurnbcr 
q:~~~~--Fh--~-,_™.'=l#Hf':;=t··~" 
to·morrow. (Sund3)'• at 2 j The "'~t.ther across country 18 0 .,1 \ 0 I LAUNDRIES or pal!scngens. Tho sh!~ on 11n1nl p.m. for the purpose of at· c:i.celbl~el>· col4l. the glos:i this morn_j l\l T s.1 If r 'J H ADVANCE PRICES berthed nt Morey &.:. Co*'· Prcmlso:11 
di th f l f h · nr. omp .. n~n. w :i o "r. y. • South Side ten ng . ¥ Un era 0 t C Ing 0111)' rci;lstcrlns from i:cro to ODO Tompklnson, of tbe Caribou lnn, bn11 ! -- . late BON GEORGE SKEL- bolow. b 1 1 111 t _ ~ LI l, Tho Cblne110 Laundries doing buttl· - - - ---
. .n' C eon aor oua Y 0• -0me me pull' nena here, receotly 11clY:tne0t1 tJ10 prlc:> DULL AT BELL ISLAND · TQN, M ., M.L. • anil was ye11terdny con\'e)·od ta .hos- or their 'llork bcrt>, nnil CJgures nro n 1 
·I We are bus)' manufacturing i:j;1 
Sniis, Pnn,s, ()vercoais, lt;! 
Overnll& Shir~s. e~c.. 11.f 
By order w ANTED-A Smart Boy to pita I ~bcr~llMr many frl=nds; wlJI &ood deal higher thau bor~lororc. Al Bell l8l11nd 1:1lncc Ulo Cbrlumaa'I 
' wake hlmsclt 11encrnlly useful. ~PPl1 hope 1 0 w 800~ rccol"or or ormcr They coutend ll1a1 Lite price or soaps. bolldll)'I work hlUI boon acuco anil 
R H. TAIT, C lerk. nt _\Jvocnte Ollice-tt b ... -altb. 1~tarchc11, chcmlcnlK nnd other things tho companies nro not omploylog near 
used nt t.ho launllrlea. hns risen ab:- ns ronny men aa '!l'as oxpectod this 
normally ond that they 11re Justly en-· winter. Quito a ll(tmber went to thla 
Utled to a raise 0110. Tbo pcoplo of mlnlag ceutre tho p118l we9k or 10, 
counio will govern thomt.el\"es nccord· but could not get emplOYlllCDL They I 
lngly. I nro now returning to their bom:?a and ' ' [ompany 
, 
• 
n largo number or lhcro ca.me oYcr by 'I 
RUNNING AS tho •teamer to rortugnl Co;e tills 
INDEPENDENT mornlni;, (" 
- I . 
Tba AdYocat1 111 In receipt or a "EARL OF DEVON" 
communlcaUon from llr. Wlll111.m 
1 
RETURNS 
Wyatt. Sr., of IS Monroe Street. atnt- __ _ 
ID« t~f' be P1ll110H9 ruzudq .. &a Tho •.•. Ellrl or DOYO!l. Capt. Alez. 
Independent In Ute forthcomlng b,e- Ca~;. arrh·ed hero )'.HteTitaJ ofter· 
clocUou. In tbe coune of bla letter noon rrom lhe Northward. The 11blp I 
Mr. Wyatt ..,.. he dOClln'l want otllco, coultl not get around Capo John 0..-. 
• and wlll not ~o pay ror bl• aemcea tns to Ice coadlUona and 1lnce leannc . 
except lranlllng npenao:s. He u,.., SL Jobo'a baa had a bard time or IL 
••1 am Jn~sted ID everything In tho She experienced aenral bea•r at.orm• 
c:iunt.rr. and- am a pracllcal man or with ' 1nten11Cly tl'OlltJ weather, a.nd 
long 11perk!uce, wlaleb I 11111 uptaln wa1 rroaen ID at On1111111Pond for aev· 
at publlcl mel!UDP." He promlsee bla eral c111.n. gettlds tree u the ro1ult of 
.t. AlaAlfQtf la • rew, daJ'S. · oll lbore wlnu wblch blew on Wed- + 
' DMd&)" IUL .... landed wbat frelpt 
111.0 ha4 for WealQTllle at that place 
bat could not. pt to Jl'olO wt~ tbe 
gooda OD board IW tUt oea&re. Sile 
wlllUblJIVat~~ nit 
ot the winter. 
For The Multitude 
And are constantly devising new methods to 
improve the m~ke of 'lUr garments with the result 
that for 
Style, Fit a11d Fi11isl1 
our products arc all that can be desired by the 
most foHidiqus person. 
When buying a Sutt ask to be shown our 
Pinch B;:ck Style or one of the following Popular 
Brands, 
'\ meri~us, Fltrefornr. Faultless, Progre.1s, 
SUperior, Tn1efit, Stllenflt. · 
. 
Manufactured by the oldest and 
Clothin~ Manufacturtng Establishment 
Oominlon. 
Wholeeile oDlJ 
largest 
In the 
